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and the whole population, from the king (wlio is a
local preacier) down to lies meanest subject, attend
the Wesleyan Ministry. These Islands sometimes go
by the name of Tonga. They consist of upivards of
aliundred and fifty, and lie in thc. Pacific Ocean be-
tween latitude 13 degreos and 25 degrees South, and
longitude 172 degrees West and 177 degrees East.
They were discovered by the navigator Tasman, 16 4 3 ,
but received theïr collecti%e name, of Friendly Is-
lands from Capt. James Cook.

Froin the ChUldrn'a Papcr.

IWISI1 I ERE RICHI
A nd somne fu attnng thorng ;and the thorns spruns up vith

it4 and choked it.l-LuEs viii. e.
tgI should like to be ricli, very rich 1" cried Louisa;

c'i1 sliould like to be as rici sas the Queen 1'1
"lPorhaps riches would r ,ither make you better

nor happier," quietly observed her uncle, who was
busy at bis employment as a watchmaker beside lier.

"gBut they would, Uncle; 1 amn quite certain that
they would."

"lYou forget the words we read Iast niglit friom the
Bible, 2'hey t/uit will bc richfall inio a nr.

"I cannot see how that sabould be."1
ciThe pleasures andi caros of this lufe, and tiie de-

ceitfuiness of ricliness, are apt te draw eut hearts
from God. In the parable, they are described as the
thoras which spring up and choke the good seeti.
We are too much inclined to forget the Givet while
enjoying Hie gifts; this is not the case with ahl, but
it is the case witli many."

"t would never forget the Lord because ho loaded
me with comforts," replied Louisa. "Tho more Ire-
ceiveti, the more gratefal I would feel. How much
good would I do; how many would 1 make happy 1
1 would build a churcli one year, and a achool-houso
another ; - and - why-there-can it be1- -yes,-
there is muther hersoîf coming along the lane 1 Oh 1
I rever thouglit that she would ho back from London
tilt Monday 1" and, with a cry of deliglit, the littie
girl sprang to the door, to meet andi to welcome lier
mother.

The fond parer." lad hurrieti back from London,
whither she liad been obliged te go upon business.
There had been mucli for ber to see,-much to enjoy;
friends liad urgei lier to stay, she was weary and need-
ed test, but the thouglit of lier darling whom she liad
Ieft at home, drew lier, like a magnet, back to Berk-
shire. She had nover liefore been separateti from
Louisa, and lier dear child hati scarcely ever been ab-
sent from lier thouglits. Ail that the tender mother
uaw that was wonderful or oieautifuil, was storeti up~
in lier memory te amuse lier daugliter. la the gay
shops nothing lad tempted the kinti parent so muai
as wliat ahe thouglit miglit give pleasure to lier
chid. And now she felt the dear arms clasped round
lier neck, sho could press lier little one close to lier
ýieart ;-it Was enougli for lier to see lier darling,-
anti she thouglit of nothing else tilt Louisa eagerly
cried, Ilandi what have you brouglit me from Lon-
don, doar mother .1"

When the large travelling-hag was produceti aud
opened, a number of books, a packot of clothes, and
a few other things, were hnstily pulleti out by Louisa,
impatient te, find something more interesting to
herseif. It must have hotu a woary business te have
carrieti that great bag froma the station, tliree miles
distant 1 Lc.uisas soarcli was soon successftl.-
With repeated exclamations of delight she drew forth
a littie Dutch doil, witli its gay gilt ear-rings ; a
Itmon, ouclosing a nest o? otherd, box witlai box;j

a book fuit of pictures ; and two shining fisb, with a
magret to attract thein when floating in water.

IlOh 1 how beautiful how charming 1" cried Lon-
isa, turning from one thing to another, while lier
weary mother Bs od patiently Iooking on. ItAnother
lemon 1 1 think chese funny little boxes nover will
end ;-and oh I I must fetch water for niy fisb te
sivim in. Look, Untle, look 1 they will turn any
way ;-just see, I am sure that it will please you 1"

IlI do see something, Louisa, that does not please
me. I see amother weary and faint with a long journey
and the heat ;-no one lias (yen helped lier off withi
her cloal,-no one lias set her chair in !ta place. A
cup of tea would i4éfresh her,-no kettle is on the.
fire: her child bias scarcely a word or look to give
her 1"

"lOh, mamma, mamma," said Louisa, colouring at
the reproof; I was wrcng, very wrong; but the
truth is, that I was so mach taken up,-so mucli en-
gaged with"-

IlThe gifts, that the giver was, forgotten I" inter-
rupted her uncle, gravely. IlThis is the case with
but too niany ia this world,--children of a larger
groivth, playing with grander toys." We should
know ourselves welI before wo dare te affirm that
there would be no danger to hearts sucli as ours in
the pleanures of this world and the deceirfulae3s ofe riche

CHRIST AND CHRISTIkNITY.

BY JUDGfl NOBIX-A JaW.

tgThe death of Jesus was the birth of Christianity;
the Gentile Cliarcli sprang from the ruins which sur-
rounded its primitive existence; its match was on-
ward, beset witli darkness and difficulties. .vitli op-
pression and persecution, until the sun of mue Ilefor-
mation rose upon it. dissipating the clouds of darkaçss
whicli had obscured its heauties, and it shone forth
with a liber*il and tolerant brightness, such as the
Grettt Mastcr had originally designod it.

Rad not the event occurred, how would you have
heen saved from your sins'? The Jews, in this, did
nothing but what God himself ordainied ; for yonwill
find it written in the Acts of the Apostles, '.And now,
brethren, 1 know that througli ignorance ye did it, as
did also, your rulers.'

It lias beeD said, and with some commendation on
wliat wvas called my liberality, that 1 did flot in this
discourso, on its first delivery, term Jesus of Nazer-
eth an imposter. I have neyer considered hirn sacli.
The imposter generally aims at temporal power, at-
tempts to subsidise the rich and weak believer, andi
draws around him followers of influence whoma le
can control. Jesus was free from fanaticism ; bis
was a quiet, subdued, retiring faith ; he mingled with
the poor, communed 'with the wretched, avoided the
ricli, and rebuked the vain-glorious. la the calm of
the evening, lie sought shelter in the secluded groves
of Olivet, or wandered pensively on the sli>.-es ofOal-
ilee. Ile sincerely believed in his mission; he court-
ed no one, flattered no one, in lis political denunia-
tions, he -. as poLî,ted and severe; iii bis religion,
clm and subdued. These are flot the characteris-

tics of an imposter. But admitting that we give a
different interpretation to bis mission, when 150,000-
000 helieve in bis divinity, and we see nround un
abundant evidences of the happinoss, good faith, mild
government, andi liberal feelings, which, spribig froni
his religion, what riglit lias any one te cail hira an
imposter? That religion which is calculateti te
make mankind great and happy cannot be a fais.
Que.,,
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